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To --Arriv
Per EMELINE F WHITNEY

A Gar Load of tbc Celebrated

QEEEI E1YERWHISKY
Tho Whisky Without a Ilcadacho

Special Discount to the Trade

Placo Your Order for a Supply

As Soon as Convenient

W C PEACOCK CO Ltd

Phone 4 - Solo Agents

lawrw nma m jjiasat

Bunluoao Onrdo

A M HEWETT

IFroiglit Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Oillce At tho Old Van Dome Fremlsos
1315 ly

DR B O WATERHOTJSE

Office and Residence Kinq Stbeet
near Alapii

Ofilco hours 8 to 11 a 1 to 3 nnd 7 to
R r m Tolophonc SOU white

DR O Q G BOAPARONE

Graduated from Iho Koyal UnlyorDlty of
Turin Italy

Loto Building Fort Streot

Oflico Hours 10 A m to 12 u
1353 Uui 3 to 5 p it

H R HITOHOOOK

ATTOnNEY AT LAW

Offlca Bethel Street raauka of tho
Post Oflico

1474 tf

T R MOSSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
1110 tf

W AOHI fc CO

Real Estate Stook and 3onp
BROKERS

Office 10 West Kins Streot Honol ila
1215-ly- -

EDMUND H HART

Notary Pcblio and Typewriter Con
VEYANonn and Searoiier IF

Records

No IS Kaahumanu Stroot

DR SLOGQETT

OOOLIST AND ArjBIST

Progress Block 3d Flor Oflico Honro
1 A V to 1 P V

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Eitate Agent

30

O

Office Bethel Suuiv OTor tho New
Model Uostaurant iy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copi eh and Sheet
1- Iron Wore

Kinn Street Honolulu

ALLEN 5e ROBINSON

Dealers in Lusher and Coal ahp
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Qnpon Rtraat- TTnnnlnln

i ong branch bates
V7A1KIKI BKAOII Honolulu H I

0 J BnERWOOD Proprietor

Where earth and air and sea and shy
With breakers song give lullaby

KinR Street Tram Uara pacs the door
XallAa and nMMmn qjuuv oran fni--

POEALE
6rr AGUES OP LAND IN GRANTS1 1 2130 and 010 at Kamaeo North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOKKIB K KI50HOKALOLR
Ileal IOntalo Agent
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TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu July 21 1000

windmills
If you want windmill to bo oper-

ated by the least possible wind

If you want windmill that bao
little machinery and that little

of the very best quality

If you want windmill that does
not get cranky

If you want windmill that will
pump water to your hoilso and

your barn that will run tho
feed cutter oornaholler

and Buzz Saw

The AERMOTOR will hat longer
pivo better satisfaction and cheaper
than any other windmill ou tho
markot For solo by

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfl

Fort Street opposito Spreokels
Coa Bank Honolulu H

LOWKEY

Assorted Flavors packed

in Handsome Boxes

LEWIS CO

Solo Agents Grocers

111 Fort Streot Telephone 240
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WESTERN BUGAIt REFINING CO
San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVfi WORKS
rhlladolphia Ionn U 8 A

NEWKLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cono Shredder1

NowYork TJ B A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Oal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

082 U Son Francisco Oal

Continued from 1st page

to a spot whoro by a glanco around
ho satisfies himself ho is no longer
in anybodyo way ho lays thorn
down again with iufantilo tondur
no3s their heads upon Iho alonos
and himself lies down besido them

A Motho a Wail of Anizulah

On tho central square on which
contro tho Guest at roots tho eharao
toriotio luxury of this city roaches
its moat strango effoots Roto color-
ed

¬

to tho hiijhcnt point afo tho
pyramids of tho Brahmin temples
which riso in tho dusty air amid
Hooks of block himd birds Roso
colored and seeded with white flow- -

ors is the facade of tho Royal
palace which oxceods in hoifjht tho
facades of our cathedrals and which
is the repetition tho superposition
of a hundred similar kiosks onch
with tho same colonados tho same
iron work tho eamo complex little
domes with at tho very top ori
flammes of tho kingdom colors
whioh tho dry wind flultors Roee
colorod tho palaces and tho dwell-
ing

¬

house which ou overy sido loso
themselves in tho perspectiro of the
duaty streets

Hero tho crowd is more bodeckod
with jewels- - moro animated noisier
moro brilliant in festival colors
More numerous also are the hungry
prowler especially the poor little
children for in tho center of tho
squaro rico cakup sweetened with
sugar and honey are being cooked
in tho open air and that draws
thorn Of course none of tho cakes
aro givon them but they stand by
all the same trembling with weak ¬

ness on thoir litllo legs and with
oyos dilated iu fevorish desire

From hour to hour tho invasion
of starvelings increases it is a
melancholy tide rising from tho
country to tho city and tho reads
aro strewn with thoso who dio be
foro they reach tho gates

A Mothots Torturo
In front of a bracelet vendor who

is oating hot cakos a woman stands
supplicating tho spectre of a
womon clasping on hor dried ur
breasts and chest boues a little
skeleton nursling No tho bracelet
voador will give hor nothing ho
will not even eloign to cast hor a
glanco Then she gives way this
mothor with no milk for the
little one who is dying for want of
it and her teeth aro unlookod by a
long sho wolfs cry Sho is young
and doubtless was once pretty Hor
youth is ovidont even upon her
ravaged cheeks Bixtoen yearp per-
haps

¬

almost a child Sho had at
last como to undoretaud that no ¬

body will havo pity upon her and
that sho is doomed and she pro ¬

longs bor hopeloss shriek for very
nood of howliug like tho beasts at
bay And hard by there paB with
heavy tranquil gait great plump
elephants whoBo forago comes from
far away and costs very dear

And high abovo the clamor of tho
crowd risos tho clamor of tho orows
galhored by thousands on tho roofs
and in tho air Thoir etornal croak-
ing

¬

whioh in Iudia dominates all
other sounds of life shells here into
a vory delirium times of faminr
when the stench of doath is every¬

where aro times of plontv and of
joy for tho crowp tho vultures and
tho flies

Nono tho less tho Kings orooo
dilos aro about to eat at tho ond of
tho walled in gardens

Tis a world in iteolf thia palace
of the King with its endless do
pendouoics its stables of horse its
stables of elophants and in order to
reach tho artificial lako which tho
crocodiles inhabit one must pass
through how many lofty pointed
doorc bristling with iron leaven
how many courts as largo no tho
coitrts of the the Louvre linod by
formidable buildings with their
grated windows and thoir walls of
roso color that goos without say ¬

ing sprinkled with white flowois
Thoro is a crowd to day iu theso

quartors appeals aro to bo heard
it is pay day for tha soldiorp and
tbey all attend somewhat savage
but ofton superb in aspect holding
Iaucos or etandnrds T hoy aro
paid iu heavy auciout pioooa silver

ooitiH of ciroular shape or Equaro

bronzo coins
In a maiblo hall with sculptured

columns and arches a piece of pur ¬

ple velvet Is stretched on a gigantic
framework and a dozen ombroidor

ors aro at work covoriug it with

golden flowors in high relief a uow

robo for ono of tho favorilo ele ¬

phants
Abandoned to Fainino

But ou the roadway beside thoso

sacks of grain piled up through fear
of tho faraino and watched by guard ¬

ians with clubs tho black groups re ¬

main in tho same places panting be ¬

neath thoir rags H1030 awful groups
tho abandonod crowd of tho famiuo
stricken Ono con sco also from
distanco to distance little uiches
littlo pavilions of stone which dur-

ing
¬

tho day booome invisible in tho
crowd Each of thoso shelters a

god tho horriblo Ganoshi with his
olophanta face or olso Shiva Princo
of Death and oach idol has its
wroath of flowora and its lantoru
which will burn until daylight

They aro almost shapeless and in

definable these tatterod groups
which form all thoso black spots on
tha gray roso of the enohantod city
but from timo to time thoro emerges
from thorn a cougb a groan or a
cry somotiinos also mere bones of
arms aro ralsod and movod fever-
ishly shaking tho rags or perhaps
it may be mero bones of legs united
by prominent knee joints

For those who lie on the earth
what matters the noisy day or tho
tranquil night since there is no
moro hopp since no ono will havo
any pity sinco thoy must needs re
main whore the heavy hoad happon
ed to fall and await thoro on the
eamo pavement tho hideous shrivel-
ling

¬

which will finish all
m

Court Notes

Nolle prosequis havo boen entered
in tho three cases of tho Ropublic
of Hawaii v J A Magoon as well
as iu Tai Chong R A Faulkenborg
Alapaki M M Parvash Torano w

and Yeo Long Tai alias Woag Yau
M F Soott clerk of tho Third

Circuit Court has Gled his oath of
oflico as such taken before John
Groig Notary Public on July SOth
last

Kontuckyo famous Jobsso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxcellence On calo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agonts for tho Hawaiian
inland

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

Ono Now Locomobile No 877
Stylo 2 made by Tho Locomobllo
Co nf America of Newton Macs
U S A patented Nov 14 18i9
Vory littlo ueed the property of tho
lato Joseph Heloluho aud run by
gasollno

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Holeluho at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this ollice

itct tf

SALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
J 7 purchase in Manoa Valley a
beautifully situated proporty con-
taining

¬

all tho necessary essentials
for a homestead and whoro healthful
climate and picturesque scenery aro
in the midst of historic surroundings
and all in contact with improved
groundBj planted with various for
oign fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
Tho acreago of 4561 aoroa in feo
simplo and 8116 acres undor long
and favoroblo leases

Inoluded in tho improvements on
tho foo simple portions is n roomy
modern dwolhug house furnished
with sauitary and other conven ¬

iences thoro is also situated thereon
A rnnmv pnrrinr nelnl 1 i i

Iho celebrated Waiakokua Water
of tho Gods Falla is in noar prox
imity and tho cool oloar sparkling
water thorofrom flowa through thd
grounds supplying amplo oppor
tunity for increased irrigation to thoacreage alroady planted and whioh
i capable of considerablo improve ¬

ment
For further information apply to

J n BOYD
Ilorio Dopartmont

Honolulu March 28 1100
M t

TTOfPH

13y Iho Barks - - -

J 0 PJTLUEGER and

M ID WATSON
wo havo received a largo
nt oortnunt of

DyCortoxxs
AND

Grosso Blackwdlg

Groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda Caiibtic Soda Paints
and Oils Corrugated Iron
Ridging etc Cement and
Firebricks 0 a r b o 1 i nciun
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck-
ets

¬

Tinplates Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

H EAGKFELD CO

Limited

Limited

- BOCOESSORB TO -
ED HOFFSCBMEGER ft CO

KIur nnd Bethel Btrcots

lDg MS

Strongest aud Best Sewing
Machine iu tho Markol with
tho Latest Attachments

Each Machiue Guaranteed

LlUITXD

k

Wro G Iiwln Trcsldeut Manager
Glaus Sprockola First Vicclrenlilii t
W M Giflard Second Vlco lrcaldont
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretory
Goo J Rosa Auditor

SUGAE FACTORS
AMD

Commission Apnts
AQBHIB Of TUK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Bnn FranclEoo Oal

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

buudinq lots
houses and lot3 ak1

Lakdb For 3a lb
fi- - Parties wlshlns to dlepoae of tnelrropnrtlns are Invltoil to nail on im

THOS LINDSAY
ManufactnrJDg Jeweller

Call and Inspect the cautlful and usofuldisplay of roo Is for p csauts or for por
sonal nno and adorunint

T ovo Hnlltii Vnr Hlreat

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

OFFICE NO IB KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosa
onlco United Btatea Custom Honus

r9korsi Accountanto uearohera ol

VOVL SALE

NEX MODKltN COTTAGHWUiUU and Lot at Kewalo Lot 60x
v a kniJUUIIl U8 n nomo to

WILLIAM SAvluaiO
1817 tf no biu rortbtrent

FOB BALE

1400 F8 0P 0OTTAGK ORN- -
trally located 20 years to runGround Itont Sl2 per month to

iq WILLIAM BAVIllaiJ
Ho 310 Fort Stroot o
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